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 מקרא הקיצורים: 

ᴴᴱ()ᴴᴱ = Words in Modern Hebrew 

ᴶᴮ()ᴶᴮ Words in the Jewish dialects of Baghdad 

ᴹ()ᴹ = Words in a Muslim Arabic dialect 

 

 

Pēsaḥ (Passover) 

Speakers:  

A: Ruhama Rahamim ( ומועדים חגים : 0:23-4:43) 

B: Yehudit Henshke 

 

A: sana l-ḥabb ᵊnḏ̣umm-u. We would stash the grains away for one 

year.   

 mǝn-lǝ-mǧalla nṭǝllǝˁ-u, We would take it out in Purim, 

 xatǝġ laykun-yṣīġ b-ī ᴴᴱ(mašu lo tof)ᴴᴱ, lest it spoils, 

 mā ṃlīḥ. (lest) something bad would happen to it. 

 nšūf-u, We would look at it, 

 nǝbdǝk-u, check it, 

 wu-nxallī-ha. and put it. 

 nnǝkī-ha. We winnowed it.  

 ˁala… ṣǝniyya.  On a tray.  

 … 

 ḥǝbbāya, ḥǝbbāya, ḥǝbbāya, ḥǝbbāya, Grain after grain after grain, 

 nnǝkī-ha. we winnowed it.  

 nǧīb ǝl-ᴶᴮ(kīs)ᴶᴮ, We would bring a bag, 

 lāzǝm ᵊǧdīd, which had to be new, 

 ᴴᴱ(bad lavan)ᴴᴱ, (made out of) white fabric, 

 wu-nḥǝṭṭ-a wu-nǝšmǝr-a. and we would put it and keep it aside. 

 ᴴᴱ(ˁad lifne)ᴴᴱ l-ˁīd ᴴᴱ(šloša yamim…  Three days before the holiday… 

 yeš)ᴴᴱ ṭaḥūna, there was a mill,  

 ᴴᴱ(korim l-a)ᴴᴱ rḥayya. which was called a rḥayya.  

 ᴶᴮ(tǝǧi)ᴶᴮ l-ˁarabiyya ˁand-ᵊna, The Muslim lady (who used to work for us) 

would come… 

 naˁṭī-ha flūs, we would pay her… 

 wu-tǝqˁod hiyya ᴴᴱ(titḥan et ze)ᴴᴱ. and she would grind it.  

 … 



 hiyya tǝqˁod, She would sit down, 

 tǝlbǝs ṯ-ṯōb ᵊǧdīd ᵊnḏ̣īf, wearing a new, clean cloth, 

 wu-tǝṭhǝn. and she would grind.  

 naṭˁī-ha… We would give her… 

 naˁṭī-ha flūs ᴴᴱ(ˁal ze)ᴴᴱ. We would pay her for that. 

 ˁand-ᵊna lǝ-ḥwāyǝǧ malt-ǝl-Pēsaḥ. (As for) the spices for Passover, 

 nxallī-ha, we would put them (aside), 

 hāyi malt-ǝl-Pēsaḥ. (to be used only) during Passover. 

 lǝ-mwaˁīn, The dishes,  

 lǝ-gdūra, the pots, 

 ǝṣ-ᴴᴱ(ṣalaḥot, the plates, 

 hakol)ᴴᴱ malt-ǝl-Pēsaḥ. everything (would be set aside) to be used 

during Passover. 

 l-ǝl-Pēsaḥ. For Passover.  

 ǝl-ḥōl l-ǝl-ḥōl. (The dishes) for non-sacred days (were 

used) only during non-sacred days. 

 … 

 nǝġsǝl ǝl-laḥǝm, We used to rinse the meat, 

 ᴴᴱ(naxšīr)ᴴᴱ ǝl-laḥǝm, to render it Kosher, 

 nāxod mn-ǝl-qaṣṣāb. we would buy it from the butcher. 

 … 

B: What is the name of the big matzo? 

A: sēder. sēder. 

 ᴹ(n-nǝsa)ᴹ, The women, 

 ᴴᴱ(lo nogˁim ba-ze, were not allowed to touch it (the matzo), 

 rak)ᴴᴱ lǝ-ᴴᴱ(gvarim)ᴴᴱ, only the men (could), 

 ᴶᴮ(l-ūlād)ᴶᴮ ǝz-zǝlǝm, the men. 

 ᴴᴱ(yošvim)ᴴᴱ They would sit, 

 mā ᴴᴱ(yġuḥōn)ᴴᴱ l-ǝš-šǝġǝl. they would not go to work (before 

Passover to prepare the matzo). 

 yomēn… For two days… 

 anti tˁǝzrī-l-i w-ana aˁzǝr-l-ǝč. Everyone would help each other out 

(Literally: you help me I help you). 

 ᴴᴱ(bǝšvil)ᴴᴱ nǝxbǝz, For the baking, 

 ᴶᴮ(tǝǧi)ᴶᴮ waḥda, a woman would come, 

 nḏ̣īfa, (she had to be) clean, 

 ᴶᴮ(hiyyi)ᴶᴮ ᴴᴱ(taˁmod)ᴴᴱ ˁat-tǝnnūr, and she would stand in front of the oven,  

 tǝxbǝz-u. to bake (the matzo).  

 hǝmma yšubkūn,  They (the men) would flatten (the matzo), 

 wu-tǝxbǝz. and she would bake. 



 … 

B: Didn't you use to call (the Haroset) hallēq or ḥǝllēq? 

A: hǝllēq. (We used to call it) hǝllēq.  

 ǧōz, (We would take) nuts, 

 nǝšbǝr-u, break them (into small pieces), 

 nǝṭḥǝn-u, grind them, 

 wu-nḥǝṭṭ-u. and put them (into the Haroset).  

 … 

 ᴹ(ǝṭ-ṭāwla)ᴹ mǝtrūsa kull-a. The table was full (of different types of 

dishes).  

 mēdi. (We used to call it) mēdi. 

 ᴴᴱ(korim lo)ᴴᴱ mēdi.  We used to call the table mēdi. 

 ᴴᴱ(samim)ᴴᴱ kull lǝ-brāxa, We would put all the dishes on which a 

blessing is said,  

 nġaṭī-ha. and cover them. 

 kull-a nḏ̣īfa. Everything was clean. 

 kull-a bēḏ̣a. And white. 

 … 

B: Did you use to read the Haggadah? 

A: yaqrū-ha.  They would read it. 

 yaqrūn. They would read. 

 xōḏ ǝl-hagāda. (As if ordering someone to read:) 'Take the 

Haggadah!'. 

 ᴴᴱ(ˁad)ᴴᴱ-l-ǝnna sāˁa ṯnāˁš b-ǝl-lēl, (They would keep reading) until twelve 

o'clock at night, 

 b-ǝs-sāˁa ᴴᴱ(eḥad)ᴴᴱ. (or even) one o'clock.  

 ᴴᴱ(ˁad)ᴴᴱ-ǝnna ᴶᴮ(yxǝllṣōn)ᴶᴮ, Until they finished (reading), 

 ᴴᴱ(yatḥilo lašir mi-šir ha-širim)ᴴᴱ.  then they would start singing (passages out 

of) Song of Songs.  

 

 


